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I Candid Radical Admission.

The IntlianopoliH Journal woi the

tpruial organ of tho Into Senator

Morton, in his lifetime. Il ha the

candor to say this in of noma

of its party conlcnipKarieit:

'Tho announm-nieit- t that the Detu-O2iati- o

Sscretary of tbo Senate lias

removed all thu Republican employ

in his office and filled their places

with Democrats is eommculcd oil in

terras ol indignation ly some of our
Ucnublican contcmuaraiiex. lltu

f
Journal does not bhaie m that feel

ing, and nets nothing bui prisinjj or

censurable in the action of thu Detn

ocratio Soeretarv. It is absurb to

suppose that he would ivlain Uepub
Mean asKictaiitu, and it looks very

much like pleading the hahy act lor

Republicans lo find fault with their
removal. When a Republican see

retaiy of the Senate is tlccled again,

he will be expected lo du junt what

the present Secretary is doing, and

we do not suppose that lh public

servico will sutler by it in either case

Il is absurd lo supposo that the mere

ly cleii0.1l duties of nuy office con

nectod with the Senate cannot be

performed, with a little training and

experience, by new clerks as well as

by old oius. They are not position

which require much experience, or

even much iirtclligcrce., lo till, a d

we do not imagine the pnbhu ser

vico will fuller inateriully if ihey are

filled with Democrats instead of Ue

publicans. At all events, the le
moral of the Republican incumbents

by A Democratic Secretary is ono of

the fortunes of war, and not a thing

le cry about or grow indignant over

There is enough in the acts and re

cord of the Democracy to condemn

without trying to magnify the re

tnoval of a feu Republican clerks

into a National outrage.

Like Master Like Man.

Hayes appointed nx Senator Key,
of Tennessee, an ex Conlmleralo and

Democrat, lo a place in his Cabinet,

to make himself strong in the South,
and ho has since appointed a round

number of to lucra-

tive positions and oflicers ot trust and

honor for tho same purpose. And

now hi War Seorelary, McCrary of
Iowa, who wants to bo appointed
Circuit Court Judge, as the miooosdoi

ol Judge Dillon, resigned, has oopied
Iter the example Hayes net him, and

Appointed Colonel Roberts, ex Con-luderal-

to Codify (he Army Rules
and Regulations. It is a very impor-

tant duly he is required to perform,
and in effect confides to him tho laws

lo govern the Army, Had a Demo

cratio Secretary ot War made such
an appointment, conferring the office

upon an ex confederate, the Radical

organs would have beon wild with

denunciation of the act. Iitil now

that il is Radical, and ono ol Hayes
own Cabinol, too, these same organ t

are dumb concerning it. Tho infci

uce is, accordingly, that for a Radi
cal to appoint an to
office, is all riht and pr .per; but, for
a Democrat to do so, is all wrong.
Uuion soldiers have lo claims to of
fice which a Radical Administration
need respect, so long as votes for the
Administration or auy ot its inetn
tars can make political capital by

preferring cx Confederates to thorn.

Il is "disloyal'' lor a Democrat lo
an under any

circumHtancPS. It is entirely pro-

per for a Radical to appoint an ex-Co-

ederalu whenever he plessis to
do so. This is the law t the Radi
eals because of the poi fits expected
therefrom.

France, with a ISonnpurio suxious
to establish himself on a throne over
the Keptiblio, is not ro wiili l)' tlillVr

tut from the United Slates, thu liar-risbur- g

I'striot thinks, as muny rosy
suppose. There is a citizen ol this

country now traveling abroad; whi
is just about as willing to occupy a

throne here as Jerome Nspoleeii in

Fraace.

It is tstiranttrl that the wheat on
J. C. Thompson's farm, nair Turner,
w ill yield 50 bushels to the acre.

Sleep herders in the mountains of
Umatilla have had their eabins robbed
recently, presumably by Umatilla In-

dians.

The Anti-Chine- se Club of Beaver
ton, Washington county, will support
for office no man who in any way
helps lo keep Chinese employed in
this State.

- LI 1E10RU.1.

At ths regular communication of Eugens

City Lodge No-- A. K. A. M, held

July 16,1879 the following preamble and res- -

olutions, were unaiiiiously adopted:

Whkreas, It hu pleased the Great Ar.

eliiteet of the universe to remove frem our

mid;t our Into ftro. W. T. Aubrey, and

Wukreas, When we consider that Bra.

Aubrey had lived out his four score yearn,

and the lait twenty of which he was con

fined to his room, in consequence of bodily

ailments, we can hut hope that our losa i

biigain. It is therefore Juat that fitting

recgonition of his many virtue should he had;

therefore be it
Resolved, By Eugene City Lodge, No.

11 A. F. A. M., that while we bow with

humble submission t the will of the Most

Iliidi we do not the less mourn for our
o

brother who has beon taken from us.

liesoLven, That the heartfelt sympathy

of this Iodize be extended to his family, iu

their affliction. f J

RkhoLVEd. That those resolution be
spread npnn the records of the lodge, and
a copy thereof be transmit ted to the family
of onr deceased brother, and to each of the
newspapers of Eugene.

J. M. Tnovrsow,
F. B. Duns, .

M. 8. Wallw,
Committee.

What re Yon going to do with It?
Because the penalties of physiological laws

are not executed speedily, some fancy they
are void . But when the system breaks down,
iind almost boneless complications ririse,

'which the family physician, by reason of his
limited experience, lain to rcicive. ine per
rinrnnv nf the sbove inouirv i" apparent
Manv remedies have been epecially prepared
for these cases, and many physicians are
hiding for their patronage. As before mak-

ing a purchase of land, a "search" is requir-
ed, and the titlo carefully examined, soinva-

lids should carefully investigate the claims
of aiiy pbyKician offering to treat chronic
disrate. Dr I'ierco's Family Medicines ar
wi ll known, and have effected many cures
were eminent ph ysicians hove failed, yet to
accommodote surgical anil complicated cases,
nnu those desirous of being restored speedily,
Dr Pierce has erected an elegant sanitarium,
at a cost of nearly half a million dollars.
No institution in the world offers ad vantages
superior to those found in this establishment.
Half a score of physicians are in attendance,
several of whom have beon prominently con-

nected with leading American and European
Hospitals. Every improved facility for has- -

tening cure tint littoral expenditure of
monev con it secure can nero w lonim, ne
fore fully deciding where to go, addeess Iu
valids and Tourists' Hotel, for circular.

Business men should not forgot that
blank notes, statements, letter
hoads, and every description of commercial
printing are neatly and promptly execute.
at the Gt'Aito oflice.

Ladles' Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn & Strat

ton's.

Ir Pkhhibted nr am Eruption, nee Glonn'i
Sulnhtir Soan. the rulinsr sparine for diseases,
irritation and abrasions of the skin, and a most
solitary beautifier of the complexion. This
admirable article is an inextenive substitute
for sulphur baths, and is equally as elective
In banishing cutaneous maladies, and relieving
the oangs of rlieumatimii and gout, ltedness
and roughness, tnn; freckles, pimples, and in
deed ever? imperfection of the cuticle is entire
ly removed by it It is avouched, by ladies
who have used it, to be tho most effective
means of clarifying and softening the skin that
they have ever employed; its health promoting
proprieties i.re widely recounired be medical
men, anil evidence in its behalf, emanating
from other anil eip.ally respectable sources,
precludes auy reasounble doubt as to the genu
IneneHSof its claims to public confidence. Cloth
iii'i and linen from the sick room are disinfect
ed by it, and it prevents contagion when the
danger of obnoxious disease has been incured
by contract Sore and ulcers, that resist the
operation of salves and lotions, are headed by
it. and it soon relieves the swelling and pain
caused by bruises and sprains. The opening
of the pores, resulting from the wholesome
stimulation ot the superficial oloou vexxels tnai
it produce , is the effect lest calculated to eae
the circulation when overheated, and carry off
those offensive granulations which disfigure the
cuticle and render existence a state of martyr
dom while they remain. Eruptions, ailmeuts
that ointments will not cure, are entirely era
dicsted by (ilenn's Sulphur Soap. Sold by
druggists. Price 2'ic per cake. 1 box (8 cakes)
75c. sent bv mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.
V, N. Crittenton, Prop'r, Sixth avenue, New
York. Hill's hair and whlnker dye, black or
ruown, ftOc

For Rknt. Two rooms suitable for of
tieos, upstairs in Underwoods brick. Apply
at hxpress ottu-e- .

ROSCHEE S GERMAN SYRUP can now
be purchased riht at home, it is the nmst mo
ceMfid preparation ever introduced to our peo-

ple . It workes like a oharm in all casesof Con-.,., till.,, muni. lIn,n.irrliAt.tf AMfliim.

severe Coughs, Croup and all othtr 'throat and
Lunir Diseases. No person has ever used this
medicine without getting immediate relief, yet
there are a great ninny poor, suffering, skeptical
person going about our streets with a suspicious
ouuKh. and the voice ot consumption coming
from tlielr liingN, that will not try it If you
lie, it is your own fault, as you can go to your
Drtiggixt anil get a Sample (kittle for 10 cents
and try it; three (lows will reliov auy rase.
Regulur site only 75 cts.

We have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a lare stock nf window
shade and wall paper ; among the latter are
many very pretty styles embracing Grained
Panucls, Emliossod, (id's and I.ace Patterns,
Satin and Common Wanks, all of which
we sell cheap, aud no charge for trimming
paper. DUNN k aTRATTO.V.

Dr. Mlntla's Vegetable Nerhretionm
Will cure all diiwasea of the Kindeys, Madder
and I'rinsry Onrsns. Hundreds have been
cured after alt other remedirs had failed. His
EnglUh Dandelion Pills have no equal in all
canes of Diseaoedi Liver, D)spesia or any
lUllit.ua IeranmtnL Many of your leading
citisens of this city will vouch as to their
irtues. To be had'by all druggist

losuriBce.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of
the most popular and reliable Insurance
Companies on this Coaat to-w-it Conneticnt
of Hartford; New Zealand, of AukUnd;
Commercial Union, of London; Hambcrg X

Bremen of Hamherg; representing a capital
of ovnr f'.D.OOO.ODO gold coin, '"bout wait
till the horse is stolen before you lock the
sUble door."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MARSHAL'S NOTICE OF SALE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
taken un and will otfre for sale at

Humphrey's stable rm Saturday, the 33d day
Augnet, 179, two hones, supposed to be thrs
years old, one a liv-h-t bay with white face; the
other a sorrell with white forrhead: found ran-- 1

ning at lanre in violaUi of ths tity lw of
Knirene City. J. K. AlTKRllEKY.

City Mahal

NOTICE TOJAX-PAYER- S.

XfOTICE 13 HEKKliY GIVEN THAT

il on Monday, the 23th day of August,
1879, the Board of Equalization will attend at
the office nf the County Clerk of Lane county,
at Eugene City, Oregon, and publicly exam-

ine the assessment puis for the year 1879, and
correct all errors in the valuation, description
or rjui titles ol land or oilier property.

Dated..... this 2.1 tiny of Aierust, 1879.
1. T lfnIltlLltUAr A

a'JW r. ! jniiwu.i assessor.

DAMIANA,
WHICH J J I E HITTERS ARET7JK0M is a Mexican Herb, and is iudigen

ous only to a small section of Lower (liaja)
I TallTnrulA.

It has been used by the inhabitants of Lower
California forthe last thirty years as a general

in vigo ua ruiiof titt s ra wm
A Great Ranisdr for

Ttla.a.M mt tha KlilnitTJ and RlftMiir I

Positive Cure tot Dyspepsia.

Flecktmstein ? Mn'rer.
Bole A tfenta, Pof timid. Ore 5 n

NOTICE!
To Whom it May Concern.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I AM
the sole owner of f e Pale-li- t Kigllt

for Sink' and Driving Wells in Lane county,
State of O ejon, and that said Riht Is pro-

tected by Le'.teia Patent issued by the U. S.

Government to Nelson V. Grceu, of Court- -

laud County, Btrle of JNew Yoi k. All persons
who have Driven Wells, or i ad thero driven,

without mv erir'-'ioii-
, since the 21st day of

l''eb'uary,"lK73. are liable to prosecution for
infringement of said Right Mid ara hereby no-

tified to come forward and adjust the aame.

All infringements in the future will be pros- -

ecutod.

I am prepared t drive Wells 'or will grant
i ' - .i i:

JienillbMon to Olliern Ull niuivain(.

B F DORRIS

O K

larket .

B. C. PENNINGTON, Propnclor.

Three Doom North of lhi Aslor Ilouse,

EUGENE CITY, Oregon

KEEPS ON h'.ND THE BEST

BEEF,

V c. A L

PORK AND

MUTTON

I N' T 1 1 1 : M A R K E T--

-- run kui. hv thk- -

CARCASS, QUARTER,
OB AT

JEZ, JE1 1? X X
LAKD,

SAUSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

HEAD CHEESE
Anil Everything retaining to a

first-clas- s MARKET

Always on Hani

I butcher none but the very fattest and best
stock in the country and sell nous but No. 1

articles.

Give me call and you will neither be '.lis

splinted In q. ality or prices.

Mtats drlii-ere- to all parts of the city fret o

C'B PENINGXTON.

7. BABB,
Rsal stars AM?,

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGEXE CITY, : OliEGOX.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for the county of Lane.
In the matter of the estate ot H. G. Dav-

enport, deceased, Citation.
To Eltie Davenport, Nancy Buckner, Sarah

A. Drake, Prank K. Davenport, Saman-th- a

E. Davenport and Sonora Davenport,
heirs of IL U. Davenport, deceased, greet-
ing:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN Oregon, you are hereby cited and required
to ap)ear in the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Lane, at the court
room thereof, at Eugene City, in the county
of Ine, on Monday, the 1st day of September,
1K7 9, at 10 o clock in ths forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any there be,
why an order should aot be made authorizing
the salt of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 10. in Eu-
gene City, in Mulligan's donation to Lane
County. Unmn. utd th X. W. I of Km 10
T. 16 & R. 1 West, containing 1G0 acre

WlTSis, the Hon. Joshua J. Waltoa
n Judjreof theCounty Court of the

State of Orecnn, for the eminty(cpsr J Unt wil , o jj
v Court affixed, this 7U day of

July, A. D. 18T9.
Attont: JOKLnVARK, County Clerk.

Robinsoa fc Chuirh at the Hardware Store
keep the largest and beat selected stock of wall
paper and borlrr in Eugene City, eemprising in
part. Drown, I .Unks, Stin, Gilt and Ein!f- -

which Ib'y pardutM oireet from the
Eastern lactorMa and will sell as cheap a th
ckpet. All prr trrweed freenf ehsr,-- ,

ASTONISHING CURESI

sUoulil be taken invalids, many
'

,et!n.d

Of Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Paralysis. Exhausted Vitality, Impaired
Memory Mental Diseases, Weakness, of
Reproductive Organs, Etc., Etc., by
the

Calibrated English Remedy,

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!

It restores HEARING and strengthens the
EYESIGHT. It is not a QUACK NOS
TRUM, .viIts effects are permanent no
i t is neither a STIMULANT NOt! EXCIT-
ANT, but it will do the work tuorouyly and
well.

DR. MINTIE X CO.'H great success in tho
r.bove wmplaiuts in lapge'y due to the use of
t'ii wiinilerful medicine.

Prii-- jfi; 00 Per liottle, or four times the.
otiantitv Tor F10: sent secure Horn ooncrvauon,
uoon RECEIPT Otf PRICE.

None u'eruine without the signature of tbe
proprietor, A. E. MIN TIE, M. U

i'liynicians say tliemi trouuies cannot oe
cured.

The VITAL RESTORATIV E an.l Ur. Jlin- -

tie X Co.' Sjiedrd Treatment testify n,iiivoly
that they can.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Tlioro'i.;'i I'X.iTuiuati'iii un.I a.'vice, iiijlu.lliig

analasys, $5 09. Ad lress

DR. A. E. MINTIE & CO.

(Graduate of University if 1 1 1

l:tti Kesnli-n- t nurgeon, urui i iIio Hospit 1

Philadelphia.

Iteasoudile fea for Tr'atment at

No. 11 atriN-t- Sr.n Praneirfcn.

OHiee lioun VJ a. m. t.) " . in., daily; K to 8
evenin-- nun-a- y, n. 'n. m J p. ui. oniy.

au0'17-y- l

WHEAT! WHEAT!

GENTLE'! EN HAVE YOU
s.i'd vo-i- Whsnt 1 II not, do

s i st "i:'-- tin I tlien Cidl

WM PIUilSTONB,
And puroli.iHe yn-i-

r HAKNE'-'.S- . lie lnu on
h'nd nn iinuvime stock on which he deties
competition, either iu Quality, Kini-l- u

or Price. Alo a large st.K-- of
WHI PH direct from New York.

CAUL) !, CU11KY C0M1!S aud BRUSH
ES in a!i;iii binci'.

AIh O jLLAliS that will tit any nnd all
Hoi-ses- .

Swnt Eridler. HV.ters,
And in fat a r requires.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call and Eximine Before Buying
Elsewhere

Q.Rorr.!tii:s t liull kcp Ull fiilluf

GROCETil;
Vnd invite the t- - uti'in of housekeepers.

T. !. 1 UN I); !I('S If

MKAT MAHKKT.
()n the Wt'it si lo nf V '11 im-itt- Street, between

Eyht'i a.id Ninth.
Having just open.. 1 o ir new and neat Meat

Market, we are prepared o furn'jli the best of

Beef, Voul, .Mutton, J'ork, et;.,
To our customers, at the lowast market rates.

Tho ejetom of the public is rsspect-full- y

solicited.

Meats delivered to any part ef the city free

of charje. MILLER & McCOltNACK.

Millinery and Dress Making!

To flic Ladies if Kujeuc City

and MUTOuutllng Vicinity:

YOU WANT FIRST CLASS MIL-liner- y

IF Goods or if you want Dresses and
Ladies Wear nmle to onlrv and in the latest
stele, go to MISS NANNIE MeCOKKLK,
at the old store of tho Misses llollaway .V

Lindsr, oue door sjuth of It. G. Callison'
store.

Eugene City, Mav 16. 1879.

Notice toJOur Patrons.

IN NEED OF MONEY WE
BEINOcompelled to call on all those in-

debted to us to cnll and settle their old debt,
Uf ire the 20th of July, 1870. By so
will save trouble.

J. KILLINGSWORTU 4 SON.
Eugene City, June 25, 1879. j23tt

Dissolution of Partnership.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore existing be-

tween J. T. Witter and S. W. Miser is this day
dissolved. Mr. S. W. Miser witl collect all out-

standing debt due the firm and will settle all
claims against the firm. S. l. MISER,

J. T. WITTER.
June 4, 1879. junlw4

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

rpHIS ASSOCIATION HAS ON HAND
X a large and varied assortment nf FRESH

GOODS, and are receiving every month new
supplies suited to this market.

Goods are sold Isw and ' '

AT ONE THICK TO ALL !

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

Give ns a call Mm purchasing, as it is no
trouble to show goods and give pricea, apl

poRtiEJEIttL MERCHANDISE ce
!L ,y urmnnintfoI a Vsa nblvUKIUIVQt

T a x r-v . ttnnnfj. 1. AJLCsAAIH llK.lt.7
Justice of the Peace, Conveyan u

cer and Collector.
Bills collected, Keoords Marched and ab

stracta nf titla made. All bnaior promptlr
attaiMM to. Off - s at On Conrt How

IID HS
MEDICATED
MEDICATED

MEDICATED

The Purest and Best for all Medical and Family Purposes.

Has been sold In all the Eastern fttites an 1 piv.u universal satiif :wtin.
It is highly recommended by th- - faculty f r a'l cacs of

Nervousness, Weakness. Dc'illity. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, , t'tc.
It is now introduced to the .viMiu of tv 'JuiS I 3lo;u, eu'torsed l.y ths following certificate

of the eminent Dr. S. Dan i II iJ', it to Aiuy.r of M au l Dr. IL C. Louderbak
of fit Louis. Mo., both gentlemen )ruiiuent in their profession, and which is a guarantee to
all buyers ot purity and qnt.iry. i ciiu unow uiinimuuii ui iiu.r mini onvaie persons from all
parts of the Union and Ciniida, to testify to its merits and the bent-tit-s it has afforded as a faro
lly remedy and tmd". ' HM by t Dru;,'gUU and Liroceisby the CASE, GALLON Or
150TTLE. Country oilers pi.iiiiptlyatteiuiid to.

CAUTION None genuine unless labeled witu my signature over trie cork.
U. SIMMON DS, Sole Proprietor.

' Laboratory and Office, N. 4, State St., Koston, September 9, 187X
fiFimr.e Sihuonph. lis .Sir: The sample marked "Nabob Whisky " received from . I...

Wn annalyzed with the following results: Itisof
added Uavonnir OUS. acics, meiuw, or inner uani ounMuutn. iieijiecuiiuy,

DANA S. HAYES, Statu Assuyer for Massachusetts
St. Lol ls, Missouri, September 30, 1870.

G. Swmonds, Esq. I have been using your Nabob Wbi!:y for smiw time, and have no
in saying that it is, without exception, the purest article that I have used either

medicinally or for family purposes. To many of my patients who have been suffering with indi-
gestion and nervou affections, I have prescribed your Nabob Whisky for their use, and I take
pleasure in saying to you the effect has been most satisfactory. Please send me by express six
cases; also a sample caBe C. O. D. and oblige, yours truly, H. C. LOUDERBACK, M. D.

So long as there are ills to which Hwh is heir to, and the cases and labors of life breed diseases
so hn',' will it be n icessarv to use medicine to counteract the evils produced and maintain the
health, of the human family, Many kindt of medicines are treoneiitly offered to the public for
one special distaae another, and if the truth were known it would doubtless be found that

quncn wmpuuims which contain ingredients
by in using

Wh?t the
Tt

doing

in the majority of cates tneso nostrums nuve uone
greatest evils ol tne .resent uuy is ine uawun "i
mimicable to health.and ths greatest cans, therefore.

,lknowu dr"R wl,kh c'.inl,ot' be t1kcn wifU
wir.tM trv iNnw. exiiei'ieuce iilui Biiuwn tuu .mwu
,.rfi.n L.. ii mi,! u I.il'IiIv recoiiiiueiuled by

1 . ..... ..
ness, aeliimy, uyopepsia, iuuivsmou,
been great, otu il tomes vo me racinc vuiwi. ruuwini ujr mii;:tw-i- ur. o. i ana Hayes
State Assayer of iiasaachiiSv-'tts- . and Dr. il. C. Louderback, of St, liuis, ilo. These certifi
cates are most direct in tie r statements, averring

purest arncie 11 a. can oe ueu iun mmnuwuY i iiiiiikchuuh mm nervjns anec-alys-

shows tliat this whisky is of standard alcoholic strength, and free from flavoring
metals, or other s substances. Dr. Hayes further says that it is pure,

eiior qiiidity, and suitable for diitic and medicinal purposes. Such recommendations are
lgest that can be furnished, and as there are thousands of letters testifying to the merit

oils, acid
of su
tYim

of the Whisky as a family remedy nnd touic, no

OSEit K !' Co., Sole Agent for Eugene City and Lane County,
Where the Trade can be supplied on the same prices a you can of the proprietor in Kentucky,

j

iu,

HAS ON HAND AND

HACKS AND

I si Prepared to Maketo

As My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in the State,

mi FrcmiseKy FatrcrsFiist-cias- s Wcrk in every Respect.

RiV PUtCKS AMI Til a LOWEST IS THE STATU

FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENE CITY FLOURING MILLS.

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

HER . YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willumettt
streets, and keep constantly on hand lumber of
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc-
ing and fence posts. V. B. DUNN,

jlyll-t- f

Dn. . W. Shei.tun, F M. Wii.kins

HELTOr

WILKINS,

Practical Druggists & Oil mists,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Grange Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Ilave iust opened a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

ALL KiM or

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will always nell on reasonable

terms.

Carrfnl attention given lo Fbjriicinn'i Pre

irriplioas.

EUGENE CITY KILLS.

TnE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO
the public that thev are the owners

of the EUGENE CITY MILLS, and are
pared to do a general milling business. Will
receive Wheat cm storage at lowest terms, and
make satisfactory an angements w ith farmers
wno desire to nave their own heat ground.
Have at all times en hand,
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
PATTERSON, 1DRIS k GRAY.

Admmistrator's Notice.

E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
' kyan order of the Comity Court of

Lane connty, Oregon, duly made and entered
' of record on lot day of July, 18T9, the nnder--

signed was dufy appointed administrator of the
enaxeoiueorgeu ruber, deceaeed, and aU
persons hsnng claims against said estate are
nereny required to present the same, with
proper roucbere. to the nnderrigned at Eugene
t'itv, Ornma. wtthia six month! fim tha rtiu
ol this i4'tcr.

H. PEEK INS, Administrator.
Tnoiinoii k FtA. Attorney

t Dated, J0ly 10, IH79.

Ml WWW

WMvIBMQ

selected alwholic strmuth and free from

iar more rarm man goou. indeed some of the

, iiioni in viic ui viie uesi D M linn r.H
the Faculty for all cases of nervonanMu wk..n,...ln.nf ... ! .uhviiufu, mo iuiteni states has

that the Nabob Whisky is, without excep- -

further proof of its excellence need be given.

MANUFACTURES

PRING WAGONS,

order Buggies and Wagons.

BEN RUSH,
T1IL

BLACKSMITH--
still at the old stand and is prepared to do

kinds of general jobbing, re-- ,
iriug, etc. llaviug secured the services ol

I expt rit ncer! l.imd 1 will mske the repsiriug nf
Al.il MAl'KlNLh'V aspecislitv.

IlKN'RUSH.

IE. 5. DUNN,
AT THE

Ol 33 STAND.
HAVING ASSOCt A I'fcD WITH ME IN

Mr. HORACE F.STHATTON
we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF G00D.4,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND UEIL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, tut de
say that fanntrs can come nearer gating

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at auy other estabHahmeat in
towu, ar d they tan buy them on as good terms.

We hav a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIE3" AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND KH0E3

And are continually adding to our r.ock te
meet the demands of the public.

F. B DUNN,

C- - BFUGGS,
SUCCESSOR TO

11. LAKITST.

THE HARNESS SHOP PREVIOUSLY
by D. R. Lakin has recently been

purchased by A. C. Briggs who is refilling the
shop with a large assortment of

Harness, faddles, Bridles, Spun,
Brushes, Combs, Whips, Dressed
Deer Skla, Saddle Blankats Robes

Eto.
And in fact everything usually kept is a

first-Cla- ss Harness Shcjr,

I rronose to sell as CHEAP as anv eae ehe
in the business.

Girs me a call before buvinr slsewhere. Re
member the eld stand, first door north of . B
uanm s store.

STOCK OF H.tTft-T- ba beefNEW evw brwn?ht t Eoreae.at
FKIENDLY


